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yeah ah eyo ey 
play all day
(verse 1)
baby please you make it hard for me to hesitate,
wanna see you at your best so baby concentrate,
in the dark we can be just about anything, anything,
we can do everything
(lead)
baby girl i know your ready theres no time to waste,
dip it low only something for a rainy day
in the dark we can be just about anything,
anything, anything we can do everything.
(chorus)
we can dance all night taking over
baby get in to the life
it wont be so bad
put your drinks up high
and make what we have 
i was mean't for you and you for me yea
(continued)
2X
eyo ey go crazy (go crazy)
dance all night, play all day
(verse 2)
all of me take me away to your reality,
fantasy we can explore together you and me,
in the dark yea we can be just about anything,
anything we can do everything
(lead)
baby girl i know your ready theres no time to waste,
dip it low only something for a rainy day
in the dark we can be just about anything,
anything, anything we can do everything.

(chorus)
we can dance all night taking over
baby get in to the life
it wont be so bad
put your drinks up high
and make what we have 
i was mean't for you and you for me yea
(continued)
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2X
eyo ey go crazy (go crazy)
dance all night, play all day
(breakdown)
3X
play all day
i just i wanna (go crazy)
i just i wanna (play all day)
i just i wanna (go crazy)
wanna see yea (play all day)
i just wanna (go crazy)
wanna see yea (play all day)
wanna see yea (play all day)
yea yea
(chorus)
we can dance all night taking over
baby get in to the life
it wont be so bad
put your drinks up high
and make what we have 
i was mean't for you and you for me yea

(continued)
eyo ey go crazy (go crazy)
dance all night, play all day
beat...
play all day
play all day
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